
 

HUPE 2022 November 11-13, Valamar Poreč                        

 Zagreb, September 11th, 2022 
Dear members, associates, sponsors, and friends, 
 
we kindly invite you to our 30th HUPE Conference once again and send you more details about the 
conference, registration, certificates, buses, and social program. 
 
Conference program 
 
Plenary speakers are sponsored by British Embassy/British Council, Australian Embassy and 
U.S. Embassy. We are especially proud of Croatian plenary speaker prof. Jelena Mihaljević 
Djigunović, a retired professor from Zagreb University who has helped shape generations of 
English Language teachers in Croatia. 
 
Our partner organizations (IATEFL Slovenia, IATEFL Hungary, ELTA North Macedonia, ELTA 
Serbia, IATEFL Poland, ATECR, IATEFL Poland publishers (ALFA, Pearson Ljevak, Profil-Klett, 
Školska Knjiga) and HUPE members have prepared about fifty wonderful presentations, workshops 
and lectures to support you and your students. 
 
Evening program 
 
In between workshops and lectures there will be coffee breaks during which you can meet old 
friends and get to know new colleagues and enjoy yourselves in a more relaxed atmosphere. 
Every evening we have different entertainment planned out: you might want to participate in our 
exciting Australian Embassy Quiz and DJ night on Friday or Anniversary Celebration with cake, 
champagne and a very energetic live band on Saturday evening and dance the night away.  
 
HUPE and AZOO certificates and registration 
 
Conference has also been published by AZOO, so you can register through ettaedu 
http://ettaedu.azoo.hr/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fStrucniSkupoviPrijave%2fPrijavaTip.aspx%3fi
d%3d45969%26fbclid%3dIwAR3JVlL0TOnmJlRaCiA88pg8pKect98kxYFo7-6d_K5qMmfIZ5qw9-
TNPhY&id=45969&fbclid=IwAR3JVlL0TOnmJlRaCiA88pg8pKect98kxYFo7-6d_K5qMmfIZ5qw9-
TNPhY as well, if you wish to receive their certificate. In order to obtain the AZOO Certificate of 
Attendance, all conference participants employed in Croatian state schools are obliged to register 
at http://ettaedu.azoo.hr with the AAI@edu.hr (škole.hr) identity. Still, do not forget to register via 
HUPE registration form: https://www.hupe.hr/index.php/conference/conference-2022 since 
AZOO will use our signature list when checking attendance. 
 
If you wish HUPE to award you a certificate, your membership status should be active at the time 
of the conference. If you need to renew your membership, please visit:  
https://hupe.hr/index.php/membership/individual-membership  (individual membership) or  
https://hupe.hr/index.php/membership/institucionalna-clanarina  (institutional membership).  
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Speakers will receive printed certificates and conference attendees will download their certificates 
after the conference as HUPE are trying to reduce carbon footprint. 

Conference fees 
 
Early bird until 30 September 2022 (members 350HRK/47EUR, non-members 500HRK/66EUR).  
Regular registration until 20 October 2022 (members 450HRK/60EUR, non-members 
600HRK/80EUR).  
Registration after 30 October 2022 (members 500HRK/66EUR, non-members 650HRK/86EUR).  
Single day attendance: Saturday (members 250HRK/33EUR, non-members 350HRK/47EUR), 
Friday or Sunday (members 150HRK/20EUR, non-members 250HRK/33EUR) 
 
Refunds:  
If for whatever reason you cannot attend the conference let us know as soon as possible, but be 
aware that HUPE Croatia will not be able to refund the conference fee unless you are sick and 
provide us with the doctor's note of evidence, taking the following into account: No refund after 
November 3, 2022. Refund up to 7 days before the conference 20%, 14 days 30% and 30 days 50%. 
In case you need e-račun to be issued, please send your request to hupe.treasurer@gmail.com 
and in a few days your request will be handled accordingly. 

Accomodation form 

You should fill in and send the Accommodation Form directly to the hotel at hupe@valamar.com   
as HUPE association itself does not handle accommodation registrations or reservations 
https://www.hupe.hr/images/conference/2022/Rezervacijski_obrazac_HUPE_2022._-_HRK.docx . 
Also, if you have any questions about the accommodation, please contact the hotel directly. We 
believe that we have negotiated very reasonable accommodation prices in these difficult times. 
 
Transportation 
 
We are also organizing transportation to Poreč from Split, Osijek and Zagreb, price is 
220,00kuna/30EUR with regular stops: Vinkovci, Slavonski Brod, Nova Gradiška, Našice, Karlovac, 
Gospić etc. Colleagues form Dubrovnik are advised to form a group and come to Split (possibly park 
the car at a HUPE member’s place, we can help with contacts). Exact times are to be published 
(approximate Friday departure times: 4.30 Vinkovci, 8.00 Zagreb, 5.00 Split, Sunday departures 
between 14.30 and 15.30). We advise you to first contact your branch presidents to check 
availability and then transfer 220,00kuna, poziv na broj HR00 11, svrha doznake: Uplata prijevoza 
za HUPE 29, primatelj: HUPE, Palmotićeva 60, Zagreb, IBAN: HR36 2500009 1101033220.  Then 
send your proof of payment to your branch president. If you need e-račun, send an email to 
hupe.treasurer@gmail.com. 
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Book swapping 
 
If you have a book, coursebook or any class materials which you are willing to part with and gladly 
donate, bring it to the conference and swap it for another: bring one - take one, bring five – take 
five! 
 

 
 
We will regularly post all the relevant information on our Facebook and HUPE webpage (eg. list of 
speakers, speakers’ promo, publishers’ promo, quiz details, movie evening, raffle, competition…).  
 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us at hupe.info@gmail.com. We are looking 
forward to seeing you at the conference!  
 
Inspire, and be inspired and see you in November!  
 
 
HUPE Croatia Team 
and 

 
 
 
Anita Jokić, HUPE president 
 
 
 
 
Your Executive Board 

Anita Jokić, president 
Petra Blajić, vicepresident 
Lana Kulišić, secretary 
Sanja Paić, treasurer 
Gordana Bujanić Tretinjak, public relations 
Nino Sertić, international relations 
Anita Žepina, newsletter editor 

 
and HUPE branches 


